The endothelins (ETs) are a family of 2500 M r peptides with three distinct isoforms, endothelin-1, ±2 and ±3 (ET-1, ET-2 and ET-3) [1, 2] . ET-1 is a potent vasoconstrictor produced by endothelial cells that also induces mitogenesis in vascular smooth muscle cells [1, 3] . Two major types of ET receptors, termed endothelin receptor type A (ETA) and endothelin receptor type B (ETB) have been identified, cloned and sequenced in mammals [4, 5] . The ETA receptor mediates most of the vasoconstrictor action of ET-1 and has selective affinity for . The ETB receptor has equal affinities for all ET isoforms and has been shown to release endothelium-derived nitric Abstract Aims/hypothesis. The endothelin system (ET system) has been implicated in the retinal blood flow abnormalities that precede the onset of diabetic retinopathy. This study was undertaken to assess whether the density and localisation of both the immunoreactive endothelin-1 and endothelin receptors in rat retina change in the early stages of diabetes and the insulin treatment would affect those changes. Methods. Untreated streptozotocin-diabetic, insulintreated streptozotocin-diabetic and age-matched control rats were killed 15, 45 and 90 days after the induction of diabetes. Binding assays were used to determine the density and proportion of endothelin receptors in neural retinal membranes. Localisation of endothelin receptors and immunoreactive endothelin-1 were analysed by microautoradiography and immunohistochemistry, respectively. Results. Fifteen days after the induction of diabetes, the neural retinal membranes of untreated streptozotocin-diabetic rats showed a statistically significant decrease in the density of both endothelin receptor subtypes when compared with age-matched control rats. At 90 days, however, the density of endothelin receptors type B was statistically significantly higher than that of control rats, and the innermost layers of the diabetic retina also showed an increase of both endothelin receptor type B receptor and immunoreactive endothelin-1 signal. Insulin treatment during 90 days up-regulated endothelin receptor type A in neural retinal membranes and in the innermost layers of the retina when compared with control retinas. Conclusion/interpretation. These results show that the endothelin system is altered in both vascular and neuronal components of the retina in early diabetic retinopathy. The up-regulation of endothelin receptor type A induced by insulin treatment suggests that insulin might be involved in retinal microangiopathy. [Diabetologia (2000) 43: 773±785] 
oxide (NO) and prostacyclin which induce vasodilatation [7] . In some vascular beds, the ETBs possibly also mediate vasoconstriction [8] and play a part in clearance of ETs from circulation by endothelial cells [9] .
In the retina, immunoreactive ET-1 (IR-ET-1), and ET-3 (IR-ET-3) have been found in human, rat, and rabbit retinal extracts [10±12] , and ET-1 and ET-3 mRNA expression has been detected in the whole rat retina [13] . Immunoreactive ET-1 has been localised in the different layers of human and rat retina [14, 15] . We have previously reported the presence of ETA and ETB binding sites in neural retinal membranes [11] . On the other hand, ETA and ETB mRNA expression has been detected in the rat retina [13] , and autoradiographic studies have shown that ETA and ETB receptors are present in the retinal blood vessels and the neural retina of human and rabbit eyes [16] .
The ocular application of ET-1 causes retinal vasoconstriction and decreases retinal blood flow [17] . The retinal blood flow appears to be altered in animals studies with a short duration of diabetes, these haemodynamic changes being related to the development of diabetic retinopathy [17±19] . Moreover, experimental evidence has been provided in support of the hypothesis that ET-1 is involved in the regulation of retinal blood flow in normal physiologic situations and that an increase in the endogenous expression of ET-1 contributes to the reduction of retinal blood flow reported in the early stages of diabetes in rats [20] .
Several studies have shown that insulin and ETs interact in a complex manner. Insulin activated ET-1 synthesis and secretion in cultured endothelial cells [21] , whereas in vascular smooth muscle cells and pericytes insulin increased the ETA receptor subtype density and the expression of ETA receptor mRNA [22, 23] . In vivo studies have shown that insulin treatment normalised the retinal blood flow [24] , mainly influencing ET-1 action and NO production [25, 26] .
All these observations suggest that the ET system (ETs and their receptors) plays a part in the retinal blood flow changes which precede the development of diabetic retinopathy. It is still not known, however, whether the localisation of both the ET-1 and its receptors change in the diabetic retina. For these reasons this study investigated: 1) the localisation of ET receptors and IR-ET-1 in the different layers of the rat retina, 2) whether the density and localisation of retinal ET receptors and IR-ET-1 change in the early stages of diabetes and 3) the putative effect of insulin treatment on the ET system in the retina of diabetic rats.
Materials and methods
We obtained ET-1, ET-3, cyclic pentapeptide (BQ123), sarafotoxin 6 c (S6 c) and rabbit anti ET-1 polyclonal antibody from Peninsula Laboratories (Merseyside, UK). Amersham International (Buckinghamshire, UK) supplied 125 I-ET-1 and 125 I-ET-3 (2000 Ci/mmol) and the photographic emulsion for autoradiography. Whatman GF/C filters were from Whatman International (Maidstone, UK). Streptozotocin (STZ) was obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, Mo., USA). The SepPak C-18 cartridges were from Waters Associates (Milford, Mo., USA). Insulin (bovine/porcine) was Lente from NovoNordisk (Bagsvard, Denmark). Rabbit anti human factor VIII polyclonal antibody and the ªsupersensitive immunodetection systemº kit for the immunohistochemical development were obtained from Biogenex (San Ramon, Calif., USA). All other chemicals used were high-grade commercially available products.
Experimental animals. Two-month-old male Wistar rats (200 g body weight) were housed and handled according to the European Community Council Directive of 24 November 1986 (86/ 609/ECC). Animals were divided into three groups: 1) untreated STZ-diabetic rats (n = 40), 2) insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats (n = 40), and 3) age-matched control rats (n = 40). Diabetes was induced with a single i. p. injection of STZ (75 mg/kg body weight) in 10 mmol/l citrate buffer pH 4.5. Only agematched control rats were injected with the same volume of vehicle. Three days after diabetes induction, 40 diabetic rats were injected s. c. with insulin once daily. The insulin injection was given at 10 00 h with the dose adjusted to achieve normoglycaemia (3 to 6 units of insulin). The animals were kept in a temperature-controlled room on a 12-h light:dark cycle and fed according to appetite. Weights and blood glucose were monitored three times a week, with all untreated STZ-diabetic rats having blood glucose concentrations higher than 25 mmol/l and insulin treated STZ-diabetic rats having a glucose concentration of 7.8 to 10.5 mmol/l. The animals were killed by decapitation 15 (12 rats per group), 45 (12 rats per group) or 90 days (16 control, 14 untreated STZ-diabetic, and 16 insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats) after the injection of STZ or vehicle. In addition, a group of 40 rats that had remained normoglycaemic despite STZ injection were also killed by decapitation (blood glucose 7.17 ± 0.45 mmol/l) to evaluate the effect of STZ injection by itself (at days 15, 45 and 90 in groups of 12, 12 and 16 respectively). In all groups, retinas from 12 rats were dissected and homogenised rapidly for membrane preparation. In each experimental group, four collections of pooled retinas from three rats were analysed and compared. Four eyes from each experimental 90-day group were frozen in 2-methyl-butane on liquid nitrogen and stored at ±80°C for microautoradiography and immunohistochemistry experiments.
Insulin and ET-1 radioimmunoassays. Blood samples were collected in chilled tubes containing protease inhibitors and centrifuged at 1000 g for 30 min at 4°C. Plasma was immediately frozen at ±20°C until assayed. Plasma insulin concentrations were determined by RIA as described previously [27] . The ET-1 extraction with Sep-Pack C18 cartridge and the measurement of IR-ET-1 were done as published previously [12] . The ET-1 antibody reacts 100 % with ET-1 and cross-reacts 7 % with ET-2, 7 % with ET-3, 35 % with porcine big-ET-1 and 15 % with human big-ET-1. It did not show any cross-reactivity with unrelated peptides like somatostatin, vasopressin, insulin or atrial natriuretic peptide.
Rat retinal particulate preparations and binding assays. Rat retinal particulate preparations were done as reported previously [28] . Briefly, rat retinas were dissected and homogenised in 5 mmol/l TRIS-HCl pH 7.4 buffer containing protease inhibitors. The homogenates were centrifuged at 600 g for 15 min at 4°C. The obtained supernatants were recentrifuged twice at 30 000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The pellets were resuspended in 50 mmol/l TRIS-HCl pH 7.4 buffer, stored in aliquots at ±70°C and used within 1 month. Samples of the retinal particulate preparations were analysed for immunolocalisation of the Factor VIII-related antigen to verify the absence of vascular contamination as described previously [11] .
The binding assays were carried out according to the method already published [11, 12] . Retinal membrane preparations (6±20 mg of protein) were incubated for 120 min at 25°C with Affinity cross-linking and SDS-PAGE. These studies were done as described previously [12] . The labelled peptides (40 pmol/l) were incubated with retinal membrane particulate preparations (60 mg of protein) and then cross-linked on receptors with 0.5 mmol/l disuccinimidyl suberate (DSS). SDS-PAGE was done according to the method of Laemmli [29] , using 10 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Three independent experiments were carried out in duplicate. The experimental procedure has been described elsewhere [30] . In brief, 12 mm-thick sections of the frozen eyes were incubated with 40 pmol/l 125 I-ET-1 or 125 I-ET-3 for 60 min at room temperature. The specific binding was determined by displacing the radioligand with 0.1 mmol/l ET-1, ET-3, S6 c or 1 mmol/l BQ123. After the standardisation of the illumination conditions, using set positions for diaphragm apertures and condenser, the posterior pole of the eyes was photographed with dark-field microscopy and then the slides were counterstained with toluidine blue and photographed with light-field microscopy. The negatives of the dark-field images were digitised and examined with a densitometric program (Image Master, Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) to determine the optical density of the silver grains on a lane placed perpendicularly across the retina at a particular site. Three separate experiments were carried out in duplicate.
Immunohistochemical studies. Immunohistochemical studies were done on 12 mm-thick sections of the eyes thaw-mounted onto poly-l-Lysine treated slides. For human factor-VIII detection, the sections were fixed in cold acetone for 10 min and then in chloroform for 20 min at room temperature. To detect ET-1, the sections were fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde and 1 % glutaraldehyde for 1 h. The sections were incubated either for 30 min at 25°C with rabbit anti-human factor VIII polyclonal antibody diluted 1:200 in phosphate buffer pH 7.6 containing 1 % BSA, or for 40 min at 25°C with rabbit anti-ET-1 polyclonal antibody diluted 1:400 in the same buffer. Negative control slides were incubated with normal rabbit serum instead of the primary antisera. In all sections, immunostaining was developed using ªsupersensitive immunodetection systemº kit. A biotinylated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:400) was used and diaminobenzidine (DAB) was the chromogen for streptavidin-peroxidase. The slides were counterstained with toluidine blue and photographed by routine light microscopy. For the quantitative analysis of the immunohistochemistry results, images were captured using Leica Qwin image processing and analysis software (Leica microscopy systems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) on a PC computer linked to a high resolution video camera (Leica DC100) mounted on a microscope. Three visual fields were sampled from the posterior pole of each eye. Within each visual field immunolabelling area and intensity were measured and compared in all the retinal layers.
Statistical analysis. The binding data for the determination of the density and affinity of binding sites were evaluated by computer-assisted non-linear regression analysis with the LI-GAND program [31] after preliminary treatment of the data with the EBDA program [32] . The values are presented as means ± SEM. Statistical significance was analysed by oneway-ANOVA and Bonferroni post-hoc test.
Results
Body weight, glucose concentrations and IR-insulin and IR-ET-1 plasma concentrations. The variables measured are shown in Table 1 . Insulin treatment normalised the hyperglycaemia, the reduced body weight and the hypoinsulinaemia observed in the untreated STZ-diabetic rats. Plasma concentrations of IR-ET-1 were significantly increased in untreated STZ-diabetic rats compared with the age-matched control rats at 90 days after the induction of diabetes. By contrast, insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats had plasma concentrations of IR-ET-1 no different from those of control rats at all studied times.
Immunohistochemistry. Factor VIII immunolocalisation: immunostaining appeared on the ganglion cell layer (GCL), on the inner plexiform layer (IPL) and on the outer plexiform layer (OPL) and also in the choroid of the three groups of rats showing similar intensity and distribution in the three groups of rats. Negative control sections, prepared by omission of the primary antibody, were free of labelling. Rat retinal particulate preparations were not immunoreactive in any of the three group of rats, indicating that our methodology eliminated most of the vascular tissue present in the retina (images not shown). Thus, from now we will refer to the retinal particulate preparations as ªneural retinal membranesº.
Endothelin-1-like immunolocalisation: In control rat retinas, immunostaining was mainly localised to the inner nuclear layer (IN), the IPL and the GCL of the retinas and also the choroid (Fig. 1) . Diabetes caused a strong up-regulation of IR-ET-1 in all above-cited retinal layers and also in the choroid. In addition, a new IR-ET-1 signal was localised in the rods and cones layer (RCL) of the retinas of untreat-ed STZ-diabetic rats. Moreover, the pattern of IR-ET-1 in the retinas from insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats was similar to those of control rats, although the intensity of the immunolabelling was higher than in the retinas of the control rats. Sections incubated with normal serum showed no specific labelling.
Binding experiments. The non-specific binding was in all cases less than 10 % of the total binding. Unla- I-ET-3 in a representative experiment using retinal membranes from the three groups of rats. Hill coefficients for both labelled hormones were not significantly different from 1 in all cases (n = 4). Dissociation constant (K d ) and receptor density (Bmax) values are summarised in Table 2 .
The time course of changes in Bmax values after the induction of diabetes is shown in Figure 3 . The values for 125 I-ET-1 (Fig. 3A) diminished with the age of animals only in control rats, being significantly higher (p < 0.05) at 15 days than at 90 days after vehicle injection. Comparing the results from the three groups of animals at each studied time, at 15 days after STZ injection the Bmax values were significantly lower in untreated STZ-diabetic rats than those of age-matched control rats. At 45 or 90 days after the induction of diabetes, however, no significant differences were found between the three groups of animals.
The Bmax values for 125 I-ET-3 ( Fig. 3B ) in control and insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats diminished with age, being significantly higher (p < 0.05) at either 15 or 45 than at 90 days after vehicle or STZ injection. In untreated STZ-diabetic rats, the values increased with the age of the rats, being significantly lower at 15 than at either 45 or 90 days. Comparing the results from the three groups of animals at each studied time, at 15 days after STZ injection, the Bmax values were significantly lower in untreated STZ-diabetic rats than those of control and insulintreated STZ-diabetic rats. At 45 days, however, no significant differences were found between the three groups of animals. Moreover, at 90 days, the Bmax values were significantly higher in untreated STZ-diabetic rats than those of control and insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats.
Competition experiments. Figure 4A shows that the proportion of ETA diminished with age only in the untreated STZ-diabetic rats, being significantly higher (p < 0.05) at either 15 or 45 than those at 90 days after the induction of diabetes. Comparing the results from the three group of animals at each time, at either 15 or 45 days after vehicle or STZ injection, no significant difference was found. At 90 days, however, the proportion of ETA was significantly lower in untreated STZ-diabetic rats than that of age-matched control rats. Figure 4B shows that the proportion of ETB in control and insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats diminished with age, although no significant differences were found. In contrast, in untreated STZ-diabetic rats it increased with the age of the rats, being significantly lower at 15 than at 90 days after the induction of diabetes. On the other hand, the proportion of ETB in untreated STZ-diabetic rats at 90 days was significantly higher than that of age-matched control rats.
The specific binding of 125 I-ET-3 to the neural retinal membranes was totally displaced by S6 c, whereas the BQ123 did not affect this binding, which shows that at the concentrations used the I-ET-3 ( Fig. 5B) followed by cross-linking with DSS and SDS-PAGE resulted in the identification of two bands, having molecular masses of 52 000 and 34 000 M r for both labelled hormones in the three groups of rats at 90 days after the induction of diabetes. The bands were abolished completely when the binding was conducted in the presence of 0.1 mmol/l unlabelled ET-1 or ET-3, respectively. I-ET-3, respectively. In all sections, the choroid showed a great density of silver grain without relevant differences between the three groups of rats.
Microautoradiography of 125 I-ET-1 binding sites: labelling was found in all layers of the retinas from control rats (Fig. 6B ) being more abundant in the innermost layers (IN, IPL, and GCL). The retinas from untreated STZ-diabetic rats (Fig. 6G) showed a similar pattern even though the silver grains on the GCL appeared assembled and forming clusters. In the retinas from insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats (Fig. 6L) , however, an intense labelling appeared in the RCL and in the OPL. Moreover, the GCL of these retinas also presented a greater density of silver grains similar to those of the control retinas. The labelling was specific since 0.1 mmol/l ET-1, (Fig. 6C,H,M) , completely eliminated the silver grains.
In the sections incubated with 125 I-ET-1 in the presence of 0.1 mmol/l S6 c (Fig. 6D,I,N) , the silver grains marked the localisation of the A B trol rats, the silver grains appeared diffuse and homogeneously distributed on all the retinal layers. Similar distribution is observed in the sections from untreated STZ-diabetic rats. In contrast, in the sections from insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats a dense band of silver grains appeared extending from IN to GCL.
In the sections incubated with the 125 I-ET-1 in the presence of 1 mmol/l BQ123 (Fig 6 E,J,O) the silver grains marked the localisation of the ETB receptors. In the sections from control and untreated STZdiabetic rats, the labelling was diffuse on the ON, the IN and the RCL layers, whereas on the GCL dense clouds of silver grains appeared. In the sections from the insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats, a diffuse covering of grains was observed in all retinal layers without the clusters of silver grains that were observed on the GCL from the retinas of the other two group of rats.
Microautoradiography of 125 I-ET-3 binding sites ( Fig. 7) : in the sections from the three groups of animals, labelling ( Fig. 7A ,D,G) appeared mainly on the innermost layers of the retinas (IN, IPL and GCL). The sections from the untreated STZ-diabetic rats showed a higher density of silver grains on the innermost layers of the retinas than in the age-matched control and the insulin-treated STZ-diabetic animals. The binding was specific, since 0.1 mmol/l ET-3 reduced the labelling to background levels (Fig.  7B,E,H) . The presence of 0.1 mmol/l S6 c (Fig. 7C,F,I ) also prevented the apparition of silver grains in the sections from the three groups of rats, indicating that the labelled hormone binds mainly to the ETB recep- At the top of each dark-field image appears a graph showing the optical density profile corresponding to a perpendicular line marked across the retina. Each one of the three profiles belongs to an independent experiment, the thickest line represents the optical density obtained on the white marked line of the dark-field photography. There was a similarity between the three profiles, indicating that the results obtained in the three experiments were similar. Bright-field images (A, F, K) correspond to the sections incubated in the absence of unlabelled ligands (B, G, L) counterstained with toluidine blue (S, sclera; Ch, choroid; RCL, rods and cones layer; ON, outer nuclear layer; IN, inner nuclear layer; IPL, inner plexiform layer; GCL, ganglion cell layer). (Original magnification´80) tor. These results also show that 125 I-ET-3 at the concentration of 40 pmol/l mainly binds to the ETB receptors.
In addition, binding, microautoradiographic and immunohistochemical studies were done in retinas from rats that received STZ but remained normoglycaemic. The results obtained were similar to those of control rats, indicating that STZ injection did not affect the ET system (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study we have shown that the induction of diabetes caused time-dependent alterations in the density of both ETA and ETB receptors in neural retinal membranes and in the innermost layers of the retinas accompanied by an increase in the presence of IR-ET-1. Insulin treatment during 90 days up-regulated ETA receptors when compared with control retinas.
A tight coupling exists between neural activity and blood flow in the nervous tissues. When neuronal activity increases, an increment in the local blood flow occurs until normal homeostasis is re-established [33] . In the retina, the nerve fibres and processes from the neurones and the glial cells surround the vessels, putatively for the adjustment of the blood flow to neural function [33, 34] . As ETs are present in the neural retina [35, 11] , it is possible that these peptides might regulate the retinal blood flow, acting on its receptors present on neurones and glial cells in addition to their direct effect on the retinal vessels. Moreover, in the early stages of diabetes, the retinal blood flow is altered and it has been proposed that ET-1 possibly contributes to these alterations [17, 20] . Thus, we have studied the effect of experimental diabetes on the ET system in neural retinal tissue.
The membrane preparations used in the binding assays were free of vascular contamination as shown by the absence of factor VIII, an endothelial marker. We have reported previously about the presence of ETA and ETB receptors in the neural retinal membranes from normal rats [11] . Only ETB receptors were detected in membranes from human cerebral cortex prepared in a similar way [36] , thereby omitting contamination by ETA receptors present in the vasculature of this tissue [37] . We can thus assert that our retinal membrane preparations contain only neural components.
Our binding results indicate that 15 days after the induction of diabetes, the densities of ETA and ETB receptors in the neural retinal membranes of untreated STZ-diabetic rats were lower than in those of agematched control rats. A similar decrease was found 3 days after the injection of STZ in rat heart membranes [38] . On the other hand, a reduced response to exogenous ET-1 was observed in the diabetic retina which also indicates abnormalities of the ET system in the retina of rats with short duration of diabetes [17] . The diminution of ET receptors, probably due to a down-regulation mechanism in response to an increase in retinal expression of ET-1, might contribute to the reduction of retinal blood flow observed at this stage of diabetes [20, 39] . Furthermore, in the time period between 15 and 90 days, we have observed a statistically significant increment of the density of ETB receptors in the neural retinal membranes of the untreated STZ-diabetic rats. In contrast, an increase of both ETA and ETB mRNAs has been reported in the whole retina of 6-month-old spontaneously diabetic BB/W rats compared with age-matched control rats [13] . This discrepancy is possibly due to the different animal model and age and to the simultaneous analysis of both vascular and neuronal ET receptors in that author's study. The retinal blood flow is known to decrease in the early stages of diabetes, and it has been proposed that an up-regulation of ET-1 could be the principal cause [17, 20] . Therefore, the increase of the ETB receptor density in diabetes could represent a compensatory mechanism of the nervous cells of the retina to the reduced retinal blood flow since ETB stimulates the production of NO [1, 40] , a factor which induces vasodilatation of the retinal vessels [41] . Another possible explanation is that augmented ETB might act as a clearance receptor in the removal of the excess ET-1 present in the diabetic tissues [9] .
Microautoradiographic studies showed that the binding sites for I-ET-3 appear on all the rat retinal layers, although the labelling was more intense in the innermost ones. The presence of IR-factor VIII-related antigen signal corroborated that those layers are the most vascularised in the retina. Using S6 c and BQ123, we also observed that the ETB receptor is more abundant than the ETA in all layers of the retina. In agreement, it has been previously reported that in human and rat eyes the ETA receptors were associated with the retinal and choroidal blood vessels, whereas the ETB receptors were located mainly on the neurones or glial cells, or both, of the retina [15, 16] . The sections from untreated STZ-diabetic rats at 90 days after STZ injection showed a pattern of 125 I-ET-1 receptor distribution similar to that of age-matched control rats. The innermost layers of the diabetic retina, however, evidenced a greater density of ETB receptors in comparison with the control sections. In agreement with the binding experiments, these results suggest that diabetes induces an up-regulation of ETB receptors in the retina 90 days after the induction of diabetes.
The densities of both I-ET-3 binding sites in neural retinal membranes from insulin treated STZ-diabetic rats on day 15 were similar to those of the age-matched control animals. Insulin treatment during 90 days, however, increased the ETA receptors in the neural retina as well as within the innermost layers of the retina in comparison with age-matched control retina. These alterations could be directly due to the injected insulin, since this hormone increases the ETA receptor mRNA expression in vivo and in vitro [22] or indirectly to the metabolic improvement. The up-regulated ETA receptor could trigger an increase in the mitotic activity of retinal cells since this receptor is implicated in the stimulation of the mitogenesis in a number of cells, including the glial cells [3] . Moreover, the ETA receptor increment found here could be implicated in the reduction of the number of apoptotic cells observed in the neural retina of insulin-treated STZ-diabetic rats in comparison with those of untreated STZ-diabetic rats [42] . The potential effect and the long-term consequences of augmented ETA in the retina are still not known.
Diabetes up-regulated the IR-ET-1 signal in almost all layers of the retina from untreated STZ-dia- C, F, I ). At the top of each dark-field image appears a graph showing the optical density profile corresponding to a perpendicular line marked across the retina. Each one of the three profiles belongs to an independent experiment, the thickest line represents the optical density obtained on the white marked line of the dark-field photography. There was a similarity between the three profiles, indicating that the results obtained in the three experiments were similar (S, sclera; Ch, choroid; RCL, rods and cones layer; ON, outer nuclear layer; IN, inner nuclear layer; IPL, inner plexiform layer; GCL, ganglion cell layer). (Original magnification´80) betic rats 90 days after the induction of diabetes in comparison with age-matched control rat retina. This effect could be due to either an extravasation in the retina of the high plasmatic ET-1 concentrations that we found at 90 days or to an increment of ET-1 synthesis in the retinal cells. In agreement, in ocular tissues of diabetic rats increased concentrations of IR-ET-1 have been shown [43] . This alteration, partially reversed by insulin treatment, could be due to hyperglycaemia that activates protein kinase C, initiating a pathway competent for increased ET-1 gene expression [44] .
The changes in the ET receptor density are not due to alterations in the vascularisation of the retina since the factor VIII-related antigen evidenced a similar distribution in the retina of the three groups of animals. The absence of neovascularisation in the retina of STZ-diabetic rats has already been reported by other authors [45] . On the other hand, the changes in ET receptors are not also due to the occurrence of a new type of ET binding sites in the diabetic retina since the patterns of labelled bands in the cross-linking experiments were the same in the three groups of rats.
The alterations that we observed in the ET system were not caused by the injection of STZ since no statistically significant differences in density and localisation of both ETA and ETB receptors and IR-ET-1 were observed in retinas from rats that remained normoglycaemic despite injection of STZ.
An interesting observation was that the density of ET receptors in the neural rat retina decreased with age mainly due to a reduction of the number of ETB receptors. Although the factors responsible for this age-dependent alteration and their physiologic significance are not known, we think they could be related to the neuronal and glial cell loss in the retina during the ageing process [46, 47] . The disappearance of cells in the retina with age is mainly due to apoptosis of some cell populations and probably constitutes the basis for ocular ageing and visual loss.
In summary, changes of both the neural and vascular ET system in the rat retina were observed in the early stages of diabetes which might have a functional relevance to the development of diabetic retinopathy. The up-regulation of retinal ETA produced by insulin treatment could be an important factor in the pathogenesis of retinal microangiopathy in diabetes.
